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Across

2. Nickname for CT scan

6. Needed by Radiology techs on any 

patient that needs pregnancy test

10. Patient's are told to hold what during 

and xray exposure

11. A patient with possible renal stones 

usually gets a scan _________ contrast

15. CT is abbreviation for...

16. CT scanner is down for preventative 

maintenance every ______

17. CT Tech that has worked at UA for 2 

years

19. CT doors and walls are lined with

20. CT patients need to be screened for 

______ to IV contrast prior to getting CT

22. Brand of Urology Associates CT 

scanner

26. the entire CT machine does this inside 

the gantry

27. How is contrast administered in CT

29. CT scanners take ________________ 

images

30. Test needed for any female in child 

bearing years prior to any imaging (abbrv)

31. Average time of one series to scan 

through the entire abdomen & pelvis is 

30-35____________

Down

1. Part of the scanner that moves with 

the patient

3. CT tech that has worked at UA for 18 

years

4. CT images are made by

5. A CT scan for post Brachytherapy ( 

prostate seed implants)

7. IV _____ is used to enhance CT images

8. CT Tech that has worked at UA for 6 

years

9. _______ Radiology reads all of UA's CT 

scans

12. Radiologist who commonly reads CT 

scans for UA

13. CT scanner housing

14. patients over age ____ need blood 

work prior to getting IV contrast

18. The first set of kidney images on a 

contrast scan ___________ phase

21. Blood test needed prior to getting IV 

contrast

23. # of images the CT scanner at UA 

takes at one time

24. Average time for a contrasted CT 

______________ MINUTES

25. CT techs need an order signed by the 

________

28. contrast used to enhance the 

stomach, colon and small intestines


